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For tlio Willamctlo farmer. J

Farming Il3 PoouliarlUeD
'Parmors1 Intolllgonco.

Or, The Doctor's It oral Humbling.

BY It. TIIUIISIOV LOrKWODIl, M. I),

Wo Washington farmers luioivu thing
or two know It about n'l, 'J rcohlii,' --

know nil about farming, without tho
hoi'.hgiihu of books mill impure ' traps to
got our inonuy.'

Good morning, Mr. Johnson.'
1 Doctor, good mornlnit. drawing the picture?

Glad to seo you. How Is tho general
health?'

'I am plcaned to see you. Tho health
of our community Is, comparatively,
KO"d, but, u little like our agricultural
knowledge, It might bo Improved,'

'This rtimlnds mo of what Neighbor
Davis says of you, that you nro n stick-
ler for book-farmin- g; thntyou read farm-
ers' paporx, nnd then concludo that you
know considerable about farming.'

'Friend Johnson, ho has corrcotly
represented in;, 1 am an earnest advo-

cate of n more rational, Intelligent sys-
tem of farming than what obtains
among us. I nm in favor of every farm-

er possessing himself of nil tho theoret-
ical and practical farming knowledge
In our agricultural books and puppr, ro
muclKwhereof Is of cfiitrlmcntul farm-

ing ami cultivated Judgment.'
' Diiotor, i HiippiMud this that you o.ill

knowJc'Igu' to he, rather, tho Idlu spec-

ulations of lu.y, crafty men, who know
nojhliigof practical funning, but choose
this method of livelihood begging tho
farmers' money pjotuiiding to lie able to
teach w, who hnvo spent nil our lives
Upon tho farm, while cdltorn and
hooli-muke- are town or city niuii, hav-

ing bcun raised from boys, Mich. Now,
I don't llnd time, nor huvo I wish, to
rend their twaddle, such nu saying that
Ave should plant without reganl to the
stngoof tho moon; that the moon has
nothing to do with tho maklug of our
crops, etc. Now, from my own experi-
ence, 1 know this to bo wrong; I know
tho moon lias much to do with tho yield
of orops-cspecl- ally our root crops, for I
always plant my potatoes In tlio old, ami
my com In tho now, of tho moon, And
never fall of good crops.'

'Indeed, you uro ono of tho fo'rtunuto
ouch If you ultvayn obtain good crops.
Hut what is nliout your nverago yield of
potatoes per acre?'

4 yoll, about 180 bushels.'
And whnt your corn yield?' '

'About 30 bushels.'
'And do you really regard such yield,

largo crops?'
Well, yes, very good.'

' Your soli 1m good, butter than average,
nnd,' with proper culture, would more,
than daubto this yield.'

' I think you uro mlHtnkou, sinco It -,

at leuHt, an average yield In the neigh-
borhood, nnd I think, more than thoxo
Imvo'wiui pay no attention to tho moon.'

'Can you tell, by looking ntn growing
crop of corn or potatoes, whether It was
planted in the old or new of the moon

' Well, I think I can."
'Como over houiii with in, I will to- -t

you on my corn and potato put-he-.-
, a

correct memorandum of t'io duttt or
planting 1 havo invnervod. Jlre, iww,
tell mo which part of this puttito patch
ih planted lu tliooftf of tho moon.

really, you I'owIh,
It alt then, ns It Is nil alllie, to.) thrlfi.v
for to bo planted in tlnwn'u'of tlmniuou.'

'Ntiw, tell mo what part of tliU eorn
patch I planted lu tho new of tho nioun.'

'Well, 1 should say nil of It.'
'Now, don't you poroelvo uny tiilei- -

I'licelu giowtli of theio'tix and tliot.
row?'

Can't say that I do.'

Ihe.-i- e four and those four rows weio not
philitnl In tho v.itno tnge or phas of the
moon; which four were planted In the
old of tho 1 hnvo tho ilitu In
this book; let us eo if you van tell,
rjj-htl-

'(Hwltateti-looka- -ls -- iiiHlcdt
Toctor, 1 must say cannot eroolroany
Marknl dllt'eronoe; hvaec, oouoludo you
Hroyouriolf ml-tak- us to tho lime of
planting.'

No, Hlr, I urn not. 1 roltlvtdy know
when, on what days of April and May,
uli my planting was done, while you
full to determine tho pliSH of the moon,
at the time of planting, olearly
Hhowlug tho uiuoundnes and uiitenu

of your moon-theor- y. There
will not be any perceptible, liltlerenoe In
the yield of these old and new moon
plantings, ns I have already by
digging ten ''HI each, of both plant-Injf- .'

I here showed him my record
ho could hardly bellovo Hcorrect.l 'Now,
Mr. Johnson, while you plant in thu
4 noon-theor- I do lu tho 'xijier- - or
iiook'lhcory,' nnd the rnto of yield of
this book-planti- part of potatoes will
bo not leas thau 3S0 bushels per acre. So,

j"-- :

for my properculturo my peyw-far-

lng theory I have, for compensation,
not Ices tlinn 200 bushels, which, at 60

per bushel, gives mo $100 moro
than you got for your moon-farmin- g

mode. Now, can you afford tills loss?
J, certainly, can endure tho gain. Tho
net gain will not bo uulto $100 only
about IM-- as I put nt least $15 more
expense per aero than do you. Now, I
am by no means) cither of or satis-lie- d

with such yield us this ; T rather
regret that my Ignorance was fo great as
to prevent mo from raising a much
larger crop. I now know moro than 1

did n'. tho tlmo of planting thc.'o last
sprliig, and, If I live, I will prove to you
next year that such soil ns this, oven
till?, ciin bo made to produce GOO or moro
bushels. Mr. Johnson, it Is posslblo
knowledge Jh power 'the hey that un

locks capacity I Next year, I will double
my yield of corn. I tn arranging for
leisure to properly npply my acquired
knowledge of 'how to produce largo
crops.' I shall retire from medical prac
tlce, mid rationally engage, to u smnll
oxteut, in that noblest of

' Well, Doctor, nro you not rather over- -

Good morning,

theso

their

cents

If not, 1 havo been
n tvinfniititlrtil fnnl fnr tnmi v v!irs! '

' Not In tho least, Sir. There nro to bo
found among the most Intelligent class
of farmers, some thut havo surpassed
greatly nil I contemplate, they having
much greater practical knowledge than
ray elf. I am further behind them than
you nro behind mc. Take courage, then.
Jlcform."

'How? tell mo howl
I will. Subscrlbo (and pay) for tho

WIMjAMKTTK Kaumkii.'
' Whero Is It published."
1 Now at Portland, Oregon.'
' What Is tho price?'
' 1 2.G0 per year.'
' will tako It, nnd learn how to mako

n better and moro consistent living.'
Headers of this contribution, forgot

not that thero aro very many of this typo
of Mr. Johnsons. Visit them; aid them;
reason with them Induce them to pat-ronl- .o

the 1viimi:ii, that they may be
enabled to make u butter living moro
money, with lens labor, fiomo fow huvo
raited as many ns 280 bushels of corn
por acre. Truly Is knowledge power!
Huch crops nro proofs of wisdom
of a proper application of knowledge.
Wo are, oven tho bust Informed of us,
hnrdly lu tho alphabet of knowledge, us
to tho extreme capacity of our soli to
produce.

'Doctor, will you lend mo your
dog, to drive tho hogs out of my potato
patch! They nro ruining mo.'

'Corluliily, certainly ; I havo now no
such need of him, having a much hotter
and moro efficient kind of a dog.'

Yes.-wl- mt Is thntl'
Why, It's tho Wu.mkttuKahmkb;

It rteops up ray fences feods my,
markets my eggs, bdttor, arid vegetables,

barks aliko nt tramps, monopolies, and
thriftless farmers tendors Ita weekly
service in Informing mo what Is wrong
about my fences what goes on outslda
or Inside of my fields saves me tho ne
cessity of calling on my neighbors for
tho common dog to drlvo nway hogs
nnd m various other ways proves n use
ful nnlmal can bo bought for $2.60.
Yos, take the don or nuv thli other
onct'

a vv.Yi nouns ox karmi.vo.

Kdltor Wlllnmetto Farmer:
Permit me, thrbugh your columns, to

sny " n fow words on farming."
Now, It Is Kometlmes mild, 'Anybody

can be, or make, n farmer.' No. Any
body cannot make u farmer. To be. or
make, iv skillful farmer, requires moro
ability than almost any other profession.
It Is a dlvcrsllicd business, and, in all Its
details, (pilto complicated. How many
things has n to do? llu has to
uialtu rails, htiild plow, sow, reap,
mow, bind grain, Muck grain, lhr.ih
Krnlu, market grain, mako butter, nile

' Well, must havo pl.mied ralso vegetables, and market
them; hit has to raise htign, cattle, horn
es, bheep, and goats; and ho must ills-pla- y

talent an I energy in these things,
lie must bo a good Judge of fruits; know- -

how to grow nu orclurrd, to gtnft, bud,
prune, i';e. Ho muH be, (o soiuo extent
a' leiibt, a liortUuilturiot, orgardenor; he
iniol Know Mimetlilng of planning,
building, laying out ground, plats,

Now, to the potato patoh, again. - ilel.N, past u us, lawns, meadows, Ao,

moon?

Well,

bleueut

proven

proud

results

stocW

farmer
fence,

llu mut know how to ditch, drain, sub- -

holl; to manure, and how to iiho It
on various crops; ho must keep 'posted '
in tho markets of tho world; ho should
keep uceounts of all ho does on tho farm,
so us to know how to make ends meet;
how to work from caiue to effect. All
thiMo are not ono tenth ol whut ho ought
to and must perform, If he Miceeeds
Henoe, tlieu, and iiecesMkrlly, if tucoeos
ishUalm, he euuuot vuoowd i:nlrs h
has 6ra i n . Urulus ure the causes which
Ml lu motion all social, moral, intellect-
ual, civil, ecclesiastical, military, me-
chanical, literary, scientific, speculative,
or theoretical divisions mud subdivisions
which coiibtltute the enttmble of human
actions. Human actions, as effects,
must bo fuudamrnta'.ly grounded lu, and
base-- l uivon, living causes. These spring
from a d uud deeply-store- d

brain.
Now, 1 ask, even from what little ha

been said of the farmer's various actions,
Isthoro u piofoslou on earth-tha- t

moro brains than his? If there Is
one, I should like to .ee it pointed out.

Hut wo will look ii IHtlo deeper Into
tliojioWtoit of farmers. A fanner isu

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
! citizen, n unit, among other such units
ns constitute Iho social compact. Tho
farmer pays taxes, and ho Is therefore
a pillar of tho state. Ho nlds In tho
building of roads, bridges, churches,
schooMioti-cs- , ami paying tho iehool-teache- r.

He nlds Indirectly, If he does
not directly, the railroad, tho steamboat,
the ship, the telegraph, and, that civil
iKor of the world, the pre-- s. Ho Is liable,
and think capable, of serving made "thirty-thirds,- "

statu in a civil or military capacity. Ah
rullicrs, us husband, as rulers of their
own households nnd farms, their respons-
ibility In upholding tho fabric of society
Is Immense. It Is, then, Impossible to
sustain Immense burthens without Im-

mense power to do so. Clearly, then,
tho farmer is a power lu the state, the
church, and tho Held. Ills position, then,
Is n commanding ono. No other class of
men hus such burthens to bear, such re-

sponsibilities to maintain, such interests
to defend, and sucli labors to perform.

How various nnd multiform nro the
dutlei of farmers! Tako one, Stoek-broedln- g.

Tho breeding of liorsef, cat-
tle, hogs, unci fowls. These nlono
afford n vnnt Held for Intellectual dlplny.
So, too, of tho vorlous grains, and of tho
soils, culture, manures, etc. And suc-
cess In farming shows bruins.

A. fc D.

PZES0NAL.

BrotHnrto will locturo England
this winter.

Dean Stanley contemplates rovlslt- -

America.
Tslng, tho Chinoso Embassador, has

nrrlved In Paris.
Unncroft, tho historian, lovos cold

water, nnd n good saddle liorso.
James T. Fields Is lecturing sen-so- n

on '.Modern English Authors.'
The Into Georgo H. Lowes had flno

eyes and an intellectual expression.
Oonoral Longstrcct has accepted Hie

olllco of Postmaster GnlnsvIIle, On.
Tho Illustrious Spanish statesman,

Don Esnarlcro, Is nt tho point of
iiuatli. J to is now dead.

Ooorgo Eliot's Irlcnds fear that she
will not long survlvo her late husband.

Senator Hon has lost $100,000
tlireo years, from his planting Intor-ot- s.

Edison now works .nil night and
sleeps all day, so that lie will not bo
disturbed by visitors.

Tho pooplo of Michigan proposo to
erect a monument to tho memory of
tho lato Gcuornl Williams.

Tho War Department has docided to
do something in honor of tho lamented
Gonoral Georgo A. Custer.

Bayard Taylor was at onotlmo city
editor of tho Now. York Tribune with
n 'salary of $12 a week and ono assist-
ant.

Ooneral Tom Thumb a reporter
that ho stopped playing choss whon
his wlfo loarned to boat him nt tho
game.

Tho Emperor of Austria is a tall,
sparo man, of soldlorly bearing, who
does not look much over 10, though ho
is nearor oO.

Colonel Itohert P. Crockett, tho only
surviving son of Davy Crockott, Is re-

ported to ho living in Hood county,
Toxns, old, Infirm nnd poor.

Tho personal estate of tho lato Earl
of Dysnrt, tho London recluse, who
lived for so many years In his chain
hern, novor seolng n soul, has boon
sworn under $8,o00,000.

LouU lihuio Is quoted by Mr. Yates
as saying In tho cqinltig 'federa-
tion of tho world,' lu tho universal re-
public, two languages nlono would re- -

as tho l.tnguago of
literature, uml English, at tho Juiiimiul--o

ul commerce.
Uov. (J. II. Spurgeon, hiivlnii receiv

ed a heiiuo-- t of (.evernl thousand
pounds from a lady, ami learning, on
Inquiry, that the deceu-cd'- s relatives
hud received nothing, mid were living
lu iKivorly, dhtilbutod tlii.' wholo
annHint ituiong them.

Tin: Don as an AitTii'i.i; or Foon.
lly moit people the tlog Is valued

only durlnsr his life; his skin Is not
particularly valuable, and liis llosli Is
littlo esteemed. Tills is by no means,
I.,.,.....,,.- - .i... .. .""', i m vuri' ttverywiicrc. ills
well known thut tho Chinese uso thu
dog as ii regular article or food. Many
of the North American tribes look upon
nn entree ofdogs as the greatest iiosl-bi- o

sweet morsel they can sot boforo a
stranger. Sir Leopold' 'McClintock ro-lut-

that in tho SandwUh Islands ho
hud most profuso upologfes offered to
him lioeauso thero was no puppy to bo
hud for a feast to which he was Invited.
Tho Esquimaux, too, look upon a dish
of young dog as ii great treat, it Is
related thut a Danish Captain provid-
ed his lrlonds with a feast ot this kind,
uud, whon they praised his mutton,
sent for tho skin of tho beast and ex-
hibited it to them. Tho Greeks and
Romans nlso used tho dog as an article
ol diot,utid many ancient writers, such
as liulen and Hippocrates, represent
dog-me- at as a hlghly-dc.-drabl- o dish.

An exchange says: 'Our mines have
not yet commenced to No, but a
good many of them hsvo failed to cost
uiosice.

A Salem correspondent of tho Cor-yall- ls

Gazetto says:
By tho way, speaking of Masonry

reminds mo that nu Important event
In tho history of tho orilcr transpired
in your city on the oveningof the 27th
of fast month. It was the attainment
of tho crowning honor of the order by
Jinn, n I Earhnrtof this city, 1'rof.
I. W. I'nitt of Portland, nut. Dr. K. I.
ISniley, U. H. A., now stationed nt i

Vancouver, who wcroou that occasion
wo tho1 having been

sheep,

in

lng

this

at

Hill In

told

that

main

and

elected sueh by tho lust trlennlil con
vocation of tho supremo council at
llnslilugton, D. C. To tho iinlnform

cu it inigiii wen los'iito inai mis .,i,i0 j
degreo been nttaliifd by but com- - tom j,vid
parativciy icw .unsous in wiu iniiun
titntcs, the most exemplary conduct
uud the strictest ndhercueo to masonic,
principles being indlspcnslblo quallll-cation- s

to the chosen brother. Tho
degree invariably seeks tho man. and
favored Indeed is ho who succeeds lu
reaching this the very plnnaclo of the
graiidMiisonlo structure. Thcro are
now wo neiievp :our "tinny minis" in
Oregon, Capt. J. (.'. Alnsworth ami
Col. John MeCraken having already
attained It, who, together with Capt
Luwson, V. H. N., now stationed on
the sound, assisted In conferring tho
degree upon thovmvho recentiyreoelv-edit- .

TlieallUIr closed with a grand
banquet at Sols, which proved a most
auspicious ending to so important an
oveut.

"Twenty years ago," said tho pas-
senger with the red ribbon in his

hole. "I knew that man whom
you saw get oll'nt tho last stution. Ho
was n young man of rnro promise, n
collcgo graduate, n man of brilllnnt
Intellectual nnd shrewd raerchuutllc
ability. Life dawned before him Its
all tho glowing colors of fair promise
Ho had some money when ho left
college. Ho Invested It in business
nnd his business prospered. Ho mar-
ried n beautllul young girl, who bore
him thrco beautiful children"

Thu sad looking tiasiengcrslttlng on
tho wood box: "All at ono tlmo?''

Tho red ribbon piscngor: "No, In
biennial Installments of ono. No ono
dreamed that tho poor houso would
over bo their home. lint In nn evil
hour tho ynui; man yielded to tho
temper. Ho began toilrlnk beer. Ho
liked It nnd drank moro. Ho drnnli
uud encouraged others to drink. That
was only 14 years ago, and he was a
prosperous and wealthy man. ll'hero
Is ho y V"

The clergyman in tho front scat, ol
omniy: "A sot and a ueggar."

Thu red ribbon man, disconsolately:
"Oil, no, ho is a member of Congress
mid owns a brewery worth $30,000.''

"fjpietitnes It happens that way."

Tudor tho now llquorlaw In Missis-
sippi every saloon keeper Is required
10 uny oi uioisiutoAuiiiior n uomc ni
coupons, and everybody who takes u
drink is handed one of these coupons,
which the State receives for tuxes nt
ono cent each. If he pays for two
drinks ho receives nu oranco colored
coupon iiood for two cents: If live
drinks, n bluo coupon good for llvo
cents. Thus a man who goes nt it
properly mid sticks to buslucss cnu
take In enough coupons In six months
to pay his taxes for a wholo year.
This way they havo down thero of
blending business with plcasuro is
calculated, wo should think, to rob
taxpaylng of Its n

taste, and render It one of tuo luxuries
of life.

Thostc'nmshlp Great Eastern, tho
largest vessel lu thu world, Is about to
become a cattlo boat, to ply between
ports in Texas and London. This huge
ship Is 22,000 tons burden, and It Iscs-- J

mated that sho Will carry 2,200 head
of cattlo and 3,C00 head of sheep. Sho
Is now being refitted in England at a
cost of half a million dollars, nnd re-
frigerators will be built in her for car
rying beer.

It Is nunounccd In dlplomntlo circles
that England agrees to dotlnltely pur-
chase Cyprus, to avoid complications
nrlslugfrom the nominal continuance
of tho sovereignty of tho sultan, A
million pounds sterling Is ottered,
which tho sultan will probably accept.

Snow hnsnlmost Isolated Purls ns
far ns telegraphic communication Is
concerned, except west nnd north.

it lTol 1'Tts.T

Two coffee eims of New Orleans ino- -
htftncs (they won't bo lit to eit if you
uxo uny other), Into that stlronotublo-spoonfu- l

of snduj In cold weather set it
by tho Uro while irettlntr the other In
gredlvuts together: when it Is all light
and foamy, mid one tublesponufnl of
glugir uud halt, lour tuhlcspooufuls of
Honing water, ami Tour taiiiesjioonrnls
of hot lard. You enn make cookies or
simps, by adding moro Hour It you
want snap, butbo Miro to have u very
hot oven, or you will bo disappointed
In your cookies. They ure better ns
they grow old.

Tako out a portion of (lie Inside ol n
lemon, uud thrust the finger Into It.
Or take tho skin of thotmddeof u fresh
egg, Idud It on with the moisture of
tho white of tho egg next to tho tin
ger, uud It will draw tho small globule
that causes I lie sore, to tho -- urface. As
It dries, mako new applications.

Two eggs, one cup of corn meal, two
cups of Hour, two tublcspoonfuls of
sugar, n littlo salt, two tuulespoonfuls
of sen foam (or baking powder), and
milk forbatteras stllt'ns griddle cakes,
llalio tmlckiy in hot gem pans.

Thrco cups of sugur, one nnd
of butter, one cup of sour cream, flavor
with lemon or vanilla, uud just before
placing In tho oven, add a teuspoouful
of soils uud the whites of seven well-beate- n

eggs.
Ono large cup of butter, three cups of

sugar, four cups of Hour, one cup of
sweet cream, two teaspoonfulsof bak-
ing powder in the Hour, the yolks of
seven eggs and the whites of four;
flavor with vaullla.

Ono cup of susar, three tablespoon-ful- s

of butter, three eggs, three table,
spoonfuls of milk, one and a half cups
of sifted Hour, two tablespoonfuls of
baklug powder. This makes four lay-er- a.

Two teacups of sugar, two of butter,
five eggs, one-ha- lf cup of water, one
teaspoouful of soda . Hour to make It
thluk enough to roll; bake In a quick
oven.

Take a murt of eranberrirs and a
iiart of ugar, stew together for u few

minuics, ami oaso wiinouecrusi; ut

for three pies.

Roll or Honor.

Tho following named pupils having attained
tho pcrccntngo required in deportment nnd

recitation for tho term ending Jan. 24th, 1871'.

in District Xo, 07, their names ale placed on

tho roll of honor!
AV.

Km ma Anderson 01
Ida Andun.an 1)6

Ncttlo (,'ienull , 00
Addison Croswcll ?. 03
Tom t'resn ell '. . .60
Alfred C'rtwcll , . SO"

th Lihhv 00
Aicliia I.ihly , M

uo iljbv
has . . .

Orpha Kenl 6S
IWIIe Luoncy 00
lvs-i- o Loonvy 100
Victor f.oonoy
.lohniiio (lornmn OS

Katio Oorman.
Hello Weaver. ,

Smio Weaver.
Myod Pato....
Kilillo Potter..
.Sarah Turner..

Ought
hore?

..1)3

100
OS

Uknelia Josrs, Teacher.

a baker to drive a thorough-brea- d

Tlie Centanr Liniment nro of two klndi.
Tho While the hnmtn family; the Yellow
Is or hones, heep, nj other notmali. Toitlmo-nl- !

of tho fleets produced by the.- - rcma.rka.b1o
Preparation aro wrapped around ever; bottle, and
may be proenred of arjjr dmeul't, or by mall from
tho Office of Tin CiHTiun Conr.Nr, 40 Street,
New York Cltjr.

Liver it King,

The Liver Is tho Imperial organ tho
whole human system, as It controls tho I Ho,
health and bannlnos ol man. Whou Ills
disturbed In Its Draper notion, all kinds of
ailments sre tho nani-.- nl reatilt. Thu dlgrs- -

(Ion food, tho inovoinenlsof tho heirt and
blood, tho action of tho brain and nervous
system, nro all Imuioulatoly rnmionlod with
tho workings Iho Liver. It lias btcn sua
nosfiilly proved thatOtpon'o AiiKuutl'lowor
is unrquaiioil m curing an persons atlllcluil
with IiysncpsU or Liver Complaint, unit all
tho numerous spinptnns that result from nu
unhealthy condition of tho Liver nud Stom-
ach. Sample bottlos to Iry, 10 rents, l'os- -

lively sold Ju all towni nn tuo Western Con-tlceti- t.

Throo doses will prove that It Is Just
what you want.

SoiidfrIerit"will Toll.
For all Iho bitter opposition of Jealous

rivals, no better UlnHiallrn could ho had o
this fact than Iho Irmnctiso t!o already at;
tnlnrd by tho urrntThrnnt nnd laiim Komo
dy, Ur. Aug. KnUur's German Kllxlr. For
ino corn oi louuhs anu lirnnciiisi Aireutlons
it is truiv wiiinlprinl, oven tho'siiilorliig
from Coustimptlon In advanrod stages find
great rollof. and numbers of patients havo
touud,lo tholr dollKht, not ouly relief but
tuiiK. it uoing pnriecuy nnnnioss, insKes
It nt once popular with mothers, who of all
othors havo folt Iho necetsllyofsnch nmedl-oln-

Tb'o genuine-- liars tho Prussian Coat
of Arms, the fsosimlte signature of Dr. Aug.
Kaiser, and has bis name blown on every 70
cont bottle. A trial size may be bad at the
Drug Htore for 25 cents.

FRUIT-PACKIH- Q MACHINES.

W, A. Collvcr of Coos Bay, is inventor of a
press for picking dried nop, fruit and veget-
able of all kinds that have been properly dried
by any process, and A, P. Collvcr is now can'
vauing the Willamctto Valley for tho sale of
thcae machine. They coat $25 to $35, accord-
ing to finish, nnd Mill pack the fruit in two-pou-

packages, in paper boxei, as fat as a
man can potiihly weigh it out, and f&atcr than
tho tamo force can pack the aomo fruit in fifty-poun- d

boxca, ami at lets cot, as tho weight of
the paper boxes goes in with tho eight of the
fruit. Thcao paper boxes handiomely labeled
and printed, can bo ordered from th makers
at tho Kaatat a trifling coat. Kvery man who
haii a l'luiainer dryer or any other good drvcr,
ahould havo ono of thu Collvcr machine. Mr.
A. It. Collvcr travels with ono of his machine.,
and gives a practical exposition of its working.
All who purchano them can alo order boxes of
Mr. Collvcr. Tho machine" tuado and sold
at tho furniture manufactory of F. J. llabcock,
.Salem. cciiiicni of tho packed fruit can
ten at the otlico of the Willamette Fanner.
At prvKcnt Mr. Collvcr is canvas4i:ig tho eait
sido of tho river, bctwoon and I'ottlaud.

.Nov2y-,K-t- f

JOHN fel.HTO.
miriDen or

MERINO SHEEP,
fit VICES plci'itro laofferlui; ta the WooMlrowrra ol
a. Kr'i;onndthidllnlptrTerrltorl the tbaneo

ti Purcli.ru TltOltOtJlillUHEI) IIKItlHOB, and
ptrtlc Ir.teref ted that they ran, anj will en-

deavor lo. ell Mheip of thu tanti qcallly and value
M'JCII CIlUAl'KIt IUTES than to-- h can powlblj
bv) Impoitrd. Kxaulnatlon and f ompurlMin h llh ntb-e- r

Shrep Mlered lu the market ar cuidlally Inrlicd,
Addtt.. JOU.N MlNTO,

fsleni, Oreeon,
K. II, The Ramt and Itara Lamb' ol the Cnelc cac

hereon on the ISLAND I'AliM, tdjolnlci; bslem.Te Ewearan bo ni at the rnme place, or at the
HILL 11AHSI fourandnhall mllca mntb of tieclt

HAlcm, September 10. 1K"1.

TIII3
fcuntific Snwrican.

THIHTY-I'OUIIT- II YU.tR.
The Most Popular ScIentifiG Paper in the

World.

Only f3.20 a Year, including Postages.
Weekly. 62 Numbers a year. 4,Wii

book pages.
m .I

Tut Bcitvnnc Alw-- lialiri.1 PlnlCU Weetvlr

.S.frol BUUa IV", prtntul In the moat lauu
ful ilj-lc-

, prflJUMlv Wkitrahd tfltnttti tngrat-tng- i,

rnUnff Uie nert ImrnUona Uiamoat
recent Adtance To U ArU and Bclcnm; Including ,Vw
and InUrwtlnif Pacta In Atriculture, llortindtar- -, tht
HonM, IImIUi, Medical ITotrtM, Boeial Seleoce, Natural
HWtory. Oeologr, Attronomy, The moat valuable
pracUou paper, ey eminent VTttert In all departiocnta
of ScWoc, will b Iwuid la the tSrlrnUSe Ameetmn:

Tvtdm, exsu I)., et oy w.u ukB niaua ncudea
poU. DUroust to AsxsU. UngU eople. ten ecnU.
bokl by aU Ncwadcalere, Kemlt by poatal order to
MINN CO.. S7 IVk Bow, Naw York.
1) A fT"I?rVI'ffWi Ia eonnecUoa with the
IT A. X Hli.1 JL O. tHiumnc Antucii, Stun.
Ml'N.N 4 CO. are hoUcUon ol American and Fortkn
PaUnta, hare had 54 jeara eiperltnee, and bow bare Uie
Unreal caUbladuncnt in the world. PatenU are obtained
on Om beat terma. A apt. 11 notice la made In the
Soamric Anaaica ot all lntcnUona patented through
thla Acency, with the name and rwideoni ol the Patentee,
Uy Uie Immense rlreuUUoo thut (tven, public attention
U directed to the lueriu of Uie new patent, and aalra or
Introduction often eaUy effected.

Any perwM who haa made a new dlaoctery or lateu.
Uon, twnaaeeiUln, Iree, ol cbr, whcUier a latent ai
pnebly be olUloetl. ty wnunir to the underpinned.
Ue abu tend frt our Hand Hook about the Patent Lawe,
Patent. Ca i, tlietr cu-- t, and how pro-
cured, with Mutator pnxurtus adiaocea cnlnvrnUona.
AUdn lor uie iwjvr, or eoneeruu'r

Ml N .li CO., T7 Itow, New York.
Uruub. Office, Cor. f i. 7th fcte., W a.Uijton, D. ft
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
1B70.

IEjt,WBTKATiK.

notices or Tin: u:ss

llrrt' ana :ut.
,o h tho Atnrrliin Mi,.itlni,
OuHtoiiTraidlir.

Ttie nvAl iDuUr !Ioiithl5 I.i the world. K V Oh- -

Mrttr.
rtlaaucu-ell.titecinpanlc- tt Uiejom., a

to tho inatur, it aolaeo for I lining One LouutU.'e
CeutterJeuriul.

Noctlicr Mnnllilr In tin woi Main iliovrro IrlUknta
lUtof iontrllut(iis nr tloM any tufnhli lu ici!m- wltli
to wnatuMirl.ty rmil to miitloracnu'vlltj' ut lltdatuic.

Watehman, Ionian,'

The olt:niM cl tlio ilagaiino ntlh tho Numbers
f )r .luno fttid lcbcr,of mdiear. When nu tltre W
Dninl, It Kill ho imiJitiIikhI Unit tho tutMerllicr nlihcs

to IiokIii nlth tha current Nuuiber.

EJMti'n.t's i'i:s:iooicah.9.
ItAnri'.U'S .VAOAZI.NE, Ono Voir CO

It.miTJl'8 " "WEEKLY, 00

IIAKIKllS EAZAIt, " " i 00

Tho THREE futtleatlon. cm fear .....10 00

Any TWO, enc )ear 7 CO

MX aulwcrljiUons, enojenr .....CO CO

Tirmi (or latfc--c ilubi futnMiwl on niillcatloii.

rottnge Ptcc to all auUcrltior In tho United Ktat or
Canada,

A Con))ilcte St ol llAaraa'a Maoa-i- -, now coinprl!ni:
67 oluni(f. In neat tluUi Umlliifr, utll bo rnt (f

frclsht at expen'o ol punhaKer, for 25 per
WtiKleioluiuM, by null, ("Mplld, $3 00. Cloth.

ref, lor blndlnir, SS ctnU, by mall, postpaid.
ltemltuincui iJimild Ik) iniuli by Pot OUlce Hcnty Or-

der or Unit, to atold chance of foM,

Ktmpapir are not to ropy Uil cdtrrtUrmcntulthcut
thetspriordtriio( llAaraa & llaoinaaa.

Addtm IIAHPEIl & llltOTIIEILS.Kew YorV.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

NOTICES Oi' THE PltlMS.

Tho WicVly remains eally ut the head n( Htu.traUd
rl-;- r by In f no HUrorv jualllj , the biauty vl Ita Ijpe
aad r,codH.uti.- - t"i'iln;llild Kpubll.'.in,

It. pktnrll ntltMllon. are miihiIi. and embrace cwry
iatityul Btitjivt olid ot uilUtlc tivutitKiit. SUoirllcr-aM- ,

lktn.
Tho Weekly Ii a potent aen.-- (.ir the dbimlnatlen of

rotrettKlllkal Jllrnljili., ilmI apoe(ul oj)mittit of
fhann, lmutl, anlUhe j UpriM,
lUxilitatir.

Tlio Volume of the Weekly begin Uli tlio flnt Num-trt-

January (I racli )car. When no Unit) h inin- -
Honed, (t will U undrr.tuud tlitt the aulMCribrulhra to
tt.innitiKO ftlth the Number next fetter tho ree-l- pt ol h
crJir. ,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
IIAUl'KIVS MAOAZINI Ono Yoar..

HAnt'ElfS WEEKLY, ' " ..
llAItPEUS 1IAZ.MI. " " ..
Tho TIIIIKE publication!, ono )car....,

.?4 CO,

110
4 CO

.10 CO

Any TWO, one )car 7 CO

SIX autacrlptlont.ono year V0 CO

Tcnna lor laive cluba turnUlied on appllraUon,

Poetise Free to all aubtcribera In the United Statea er
Canada,

The Annual Volume et Ilaaraa'a WarxLT, In neat
cloth binding, will be ent by exprru, Iroe of expenae
(provided the freight doea not exceed one dollar per

OOtaZh. A complete Set, oomprtalncTwcn-ey.tw- o

Volume, aent on receipt of cah at the rate's!
SI 75 per lolume, freight at eipenM of purrhuer.

Cloth Caaea for each volume, aultable lor binding, will
be tent by mall, poet-pai- on receipt of II 00 each.

rtcmlttancta ahould tn made by PortOttlce Money Ol-
der or Unit, to ai old thanca ot low.

Newipare are not to ropy thta adiertlnmcnt wlthcut
the exprree order ot lUana U llaoriiaai.

Addirea IIAnPEIl k BltOTllEltS, New York;

HARPER'S BAZAR.

1879.
ILLUSTRATED.

notices op Tin: rniss. W
To drcMacicinlrj; to Harper'. Ilaiarwlll be the alut

and ambition ol the women if Auicrlca. I!o.to.i Tma-Krip- t.

At a faithful chronicle of Ij.hlon, and a new,)tar cf
itonic.tic and tuclal (ltaru-.te- r It rauka without u rhaL

UrooVIrn llagle.
ThU paper ha acoulred a wide iKipidarlty lor the

and liii utn.e an e.UUIilinl
authority nith the Iadlu.--- Y. I.'unln.- - 1V.U

The Voluir.fi cl the Paar Wgtn with the f.rit Number
tcr January of inehlenr. M.inno time l titiitlril.lt
will Le uudtr.toct Uiat the .uu.eilWr wl.hc. to

vltli the Number nil iiut the rcedpt ot !:
orJir.

Harper's Periodicals.
llAI'.rr.H'S MAGAZINE, One 'icar M

IIAIII'lUt'S WIXKLY, " 4Crt- -

HAUir.a's PAwn, " " 4 w

Tle THREE publlmtloni, one year 10 CO

Any TUO, 7 COi

SIX aubecrli t!on, ono jmr CO (O

Tcnni Icr Urge eluba fumUlud on apidlratlon,

1'o.tagc Free toaU.ub.tnUr In the United bUte or
Canada.

The Annui! Volume of IlikrvaV flUAR, In neat ilcUt
blndiiv, wUI teMnt b) vprvs free el eUMi (pro-tid-

Iho trvlgbt doea net eveed one dolUr r tolume),
for 17 W each. A complete s t, fuuiprUlug Helen Vo-
lume., tent on receipt ol c.h ut the rule ot d ti per e,

freight at expense ol Jrih-t- r,

Cloth Cawe for each o5un.e,.u!uble for blnd:ng, will
be nent by mail, 0tald, on reielpt ot tl 00ca.h.

Kemlttaam thould be made b PoebOtUce Uccty Or-

der or Unit, to atold ituiner ol I'.
N.w.papera are not to ifp) tide kdicrUaement without

the expiwe order ol IlAaxk i. liauTuau,
Adore. IIAHPEIl & WWTlltlW, New York.

RUPTURE I

rZ ii7b

.',.'

Vh mo asar nBTAI
THUSSES. Ma more aoArif
rrom iroa boope aioei pruge
Ptsrrs'a PateBt taa;a4i

wrora with tw sad ccatfctt
NIOIIT and DAY. and will wer.

form radical care when all other, fall. Reader,
ruptnred, try oneand yoa will new regret It. Send
for Ula.tratee) Book and Price) Lt.t.. MAONITIO

r.ARTifi TkUHH noMPANT. S6S Bacrameaiatt..
HaN FRANCISCO, CAL. I" Seat by --nail all
pane of the worU.aU mcblii

KUOXUa BXXaXa,
Baeceaaor to J. M. Kxilbb it Co.,

t Ukertr at., NSW YOBkX,
CobmuImIou Argent

rWU DUYINQ AMD FOHWAIIBINO THOU
V New York via l.thmca, PacUe Kallrcid, aid
Cape lion, all klLdi of Merchixdlae, and for the aala
of Vrodactf froa the PiciCc coui, for the ccUrctloa
of moter. ecUtl

VJ. . L3ST,
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